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HOPE TO ADM

TARIFF TANGLE

President Will Seek te Line

Republicans at Confer-

ence Tomorrow

Up

ELASTIC PROVISION CRUX

Uy CLINTON W. GILBERT.,.. rMt.L.tumilMit Kvrnlne Public Iitintr
rnrtaht, toil. v PiiU'e Uiatr Company

it'nci,tnHnn. .Tulv 12. The confer

ence between I'rcnlclent Hnrdlng hiuI the

Bcnnte lenders which will preenmy taite

tilnce tomorrow will have n met Impor-

tant henrlnj? erf the fate of tariff. lc- -

t. mnvins teVnrd n dendleck en the
I '"J '. J?..1n'a cnrrfli reifurilnv. tie

clnrinjr tlmt lie would vote ngalnst the
1 tnrlft bill unless II wiuu cmniiu iuwvujiuh
1 "!'. .!. li..lilptit nutlinrlt.v te ltd

ftl(.t rate- - should be ndeptcd lm'n breuaht
t the onneMtlon te n feriiH. AmTlng ethers

U Senater .Tene, of v iithlngten, wne
. l. Ih n fnn flnva emitter ntr'ntl

further tlinn Mr. Edge In Ills opposition

I ! tnie linlitu tlinf It would be no
delegation of legislative powers te create
a tariff commission having ns great an
authority ever dunes ns me inicrmiuu
m . .. rVtnmlefnn linn nvpr rnllrenn" .....-- .. -- .. . -Unnucnc
rates. '". .I011CH Will U1BU UMU ufcniiieb
the tariff ulti unless me lann
glen features are strengthened.

On the ether hand, the
. ,rt ...l..nnli.. Illrn Mlumher mill
members of the agricultural bloc Hire

. Geeding arc oppescu 10 mc piubuu iru-Hir-

and te the enlarging of the tariff
commission's powers.

Democrats Loek for Issue
The Democrats for partisan reasons

will oppose the elastic previsions, hop-

ing te make the tariff the issue against
the Republican party in the coming
campaign. A deadlock en the tariff and
its defeut In the end, the Democrats be-

lieve, will be disastrous te the party in
power as an evidence of Its incompe-

tence and because the business interests
of the country wish tariff legislation as
seen as possible In order te knew where
ther stand.

Either n deadlock or n passage of the
tariff without the clastic features will,
It Is believed by the Democrats, accrue
te the advantage of themselves.

The most moderate of the elastic pre-

visions Is the committee amendment
known ns 315 A, which provides that
the President may raise or lower rates
fixed In the bill te the extent of 150

per cent. This prevision satisfies Mr.
Edge, but it docs net go far enough te
satisfy Mr. Jenes. Senater Frellng-nnvse- ii

would also strengthen the Tari-

ff" Commission, but it is net known
whether he will vote ngalnst the bill
unless the elastic clause is adopted.

Since the speech of Senater Edge
there has been much talk of net at-
tempting te pass tariff legislation at
this session. Rut the bill with the
elastic features nnd the strengthening
of the Tariff Commission may be made
an as-- et for the Republican Partv In
the coming campaign nnd the need for
action Is se great that every effort will
be mndc te unite the party upon an
elastic tariff piegram "In the con-
ference with President Harding.

May Win Over Old Guard
It is believed the President will be

able te force the extreme protectionists
of the McCumber-Goedin- g type into
line at least for the 315 A amendment.
The position taken by Scnnters Edge
nnd Lenrnet nnd te be taken by Sennter
Jenes nnd perhaps also by Sennter
l'elnileter will aid him in accomplish- -

But the fate of the bill will remain
In doubt until the final vote is taken
after the conference committees of both
houses have innde their report. About
elunecs of delay are enormous. About
liiOO amendments remain te be disposed
of. Progress Is slew. Opinion is
lh Ided. Ne open filibustering is neces-
sary te delay the measure until it be-

comes impossible te reach a vote before
election.

The Democrats wish te avoid the
for filbustering the bill te

death.
Prospects of Passage Dim

Nevertheless the prospects of legis-

lation never looked dimmer than they
de en the eve of the conference between
the Senate lenders nnd the President.

The estimated date of final passage
Is btcadily being put bnck. One of
the best judges of the legislation sit-

uation among the Senate leaders a
short tlme age nnmed September 15
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Te save $5.00 en a cheaply-constructe- d

heater built te last
a couple of years costing $10

jnere annually te operate
and just as much te install?

CLOVER TRIUMPH standi
for economy and long wear.
It is net an experiment! there
it no sneaking cheapness put
into it.
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and acted upon. He new names Octo- -
per i as the date of passage by the
Heimt with ih. An. I ....... ."..ft.
night later. This Is close te the elec
tien. .

The necessity te act is se great thatit is generally believed that somehow
a bill will get through before election,
but no one knewa just hew.

MISS HUMANN A MOTHER

Sen Bern Girl at Mercy
Heipttal

Auburn, N. Y July 12. Oussle
Hiimann, new serving n maximum sen-
tence of fifteen years in the Women V
Prison here for perjury committed at
the trial of Jeseph I.nbascl, In Leng
Island City, gnve birth Inst night te a
eon, In Mercy Hospital, te which she
was removed Sunday night, In conform-
ity with the law. Labascl la the ad-
mitted father of the child.

Thin Is the first case coming under
the new law passed last winter which
provides that a child born te a woman
convict shall be taken from her before
returning her te prison. The parents
of the Hureann girl said at the time she
was committed that they would take the
child. "

ENTRY TO JAIL REFUSED

Treverton Miner, Out of Werk,
Wants te Be Locked Up

Ritnhitrv. Pa.. .Tulv If Vnminn
Thnrn, of Treverton, failed te break into
uiu AiuriiiumuLTiiiuu ,uuiuy prison yen
tcrdny. Tharp told Warden Calhoun Me

was in arrears on n court order of S'JO a
week alimony. Since the mines shut
down he has been out of work.

He said he would go te jail until he
could see the mines resuming, but the
waraen reiusea te aumit him.

8lr Themas Glen-Coa- ts Dead
Londen, July 12. (By A. P.) Sir

Themns nlcn-Ceat- s, chairman of J.
& P. Coats. Ltd., Reform Liberal mem-
ber of Parliament for West Renfrew-
shire, died today nt his home, Fcrgusllc
Park, Palsley. He was seventy-si- x.

He was created a baronet in 1804. His
wife, who was Ellse Asnes Wallcpr.
daughter of Alexander Walker, of Men
treal, died in liuu.

I
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CARLTOrT AND WIFEsDENY
HE'S NOTORIOUS SlfrJAMES

Man Held for Deportation Hi

Hearing at Gloucester'
Given

James Carlten, who. immigration
authorities say, Is the noteriousV'Slr

served a term in Jollet prison, hall a
hearing in the Gloucester Detention
Station this morning before UnltiV
States Itiimlcrntlen Cominlsslencn
Hughes. Carlten faces deportation nsV
an undesirable. v

Carlten denied he Is "Sir James,"
and said he had never lived In Eng-
land, but that his home Is in Canadn.
He produced bank books te show he
was, worth $200,000 nt one time, testi-
fying he hnd lest the money becnuse he
was duped by business men. Carlten
said he was in this country in connec-
tion with several patents he nns ob-

tained en n table lamp.
Mrs. Gertrude, Lynden, the pris-

oner's wife, who befere her marriage
was Miss English, nn actress, of 5514
Vine street, was nt the henrlng te de-

fend her husband, as was her mother,
Mrs. Mary A. English. Beth testified
Carlten was net the man wanted.

Anether hearing date was set by the
immigration authorities, who say they
will have a man present te identify
the prisoner as "Sir James."

BUSINESS MEN FROLIC

8lxtleth and Market Streets Asso-

ciation Has Annual Holiday
The Sixtieth and Market Streets

Business Men's Association held Its
first outing today nt the Philadelphia
Rifle Club, Bread and Olney avenue.

A parade of fifty automobiles left at
neon from Sixtieth nnd Chestnut streets,
escorted by two motercyle policemen.

W. Drucker, 48 Seuth Sixtieth
street, chairman of the Entertainment'
Committee, arranged for a baseball
geme for the afternoon between the
merchants of Sixtieth street and these
of Market street. There also wns a
fat men's race, running races nnd a
bowling match.

Music was furnished by two orches-
tras directed by W. D. Ballr, president
of the association.

Dinner for the 150 men will be served
nt the Itlile Club.
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Virginia tobacco

iastts best smoked straight flavor.

piirY flOCS TO P00RH0U
UNLESS MOTHER APPEARS

a
Foundling In Bryn Mawr Hospital

May Ge e Norrlstewn
Unless the girl Infant abandoned yes-

terday en the estate of Jeseph O. Craw-

ford at Vntaneva Is reclaimed by its
mother 'today she will be taken te the

Montgomery County Poorhouse at Nor-

rlseown. The baby is new in the Bryn

tnp Hospital.
Yesterday a .gardener working about

Ate Crawford place discovered en one

el the driveways a basket covered with
Thlanket. He pulled aside the blanketn

cautiously and discovered the child,vvVvbs carefully clothed and wrapped
JndVjust then was quietly sucking a

family, te whom 'the
.mrdenVr carried nis nna. neunea
police ntt Ardmore
for It.

the
Twe came

BUSINESS MEN ON OUTING

Germantetyn Association Takes-Annu- al

VltBrlmage te- - 8here
Mere thanXene thousand' members of

the GermanteV" Business Wen's Asse-ratio- n

with tfcelr families nnd friends
mniln thplr nnBUSl pilgrimage te the
shore today. Tip special trains were
required.

One entrained at the Chel-te- n

Avenue StatleV of the P.. .,
while the Mount JWry delegation se-

lected the Aliens Enne Station. The
return trip will be Veade nt 7 a'cleek
tonight.

WARD RESUMES WORK

Returns te" Bakery Office Under
$60,000 Bend in Mulder Case v

New Yerk, July 12-.-0 A. P.)
Walter S. Ward, released frfem Jail en
$50,000 bend yesterday, but utill under
Indictment for the firsydegrec Aiurdcr of
Clarence Peters, former snllA", went
back te his bakery office in theV Bronx
today. y

'

He metered down from his Nev Ke-chel- le

home. Watchmen nt the b.kery
kept reporters away from him.
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". . . . milk the day's
work done, the eath

L Firginia planters en
jeyed themselves at the
game of bowls,"

Te this day, no
ether climate nor soil
has produced tobacco
of Virginia's mildness
and natural purity of

k

iedment
Mrginia Cigarette
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Hudsen has
a New Moter

mSUPERr

It is the most talked of meter
advancement in years. Even
Hudsen owners marvel at the
difference of this new SuperSix

A ride tells all
Speedster $1645 Cabriolet ,. . .$2295

Phaeton.. $1695 Coupe ..,..,..$2570
Coach . . ..... ... . .$1745 Sedan .....m,.,.,...$2650

Frtight and Tax Extra

G0MERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CO.
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North Bread Service Station,

2400-1- 4 Market St.
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Unlheky PedeatrlsTh Tried te De a
Blendln at Tenth and 8priee

Lesing his balance when he attempted

te walk along the edge of a deep hole

at Tenth and Spruce streets this morn-

ing Michael Hessner, 1727 North Fifth
street, fell in.

He was taken te the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Cerns?
saaiw

--just say ISiSjjS

Blue-ja- y

te your druggist
Stepa Pain Instantly

The simplest way te end a corn ia
Blue-ja- y. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two fermsa
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
It I) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
JFtet: Writ BautrA Black, Chicago. Dtpt M
tar vafueM book, "Cerret Car ofA Fttt."
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RADIO!!!
We have something that will In-

terest: you. Wrlte for It Ne charge.
DudJey-Veug- ht Corporation

Dept. I 23 Seuth S2d St..
rtuladelphla. V. S. A.

Fcr Vacation Days!

Women's
Rathing
lights
atWe

Well-fittink- rv cotton tights
Goed size range. Excep
tienal offer!

Women's $3J.90 Chic
Slip-e- n $1 OR
Sweaters a..

Attractive coleiis a'nrl
styles. Sayings of athixd!

B4T.

y,

"SyfflKj",

J

menes.

f

V and
$3 New

and
At Pair

Oxfords, strap pumps and Grecian pumps in fine
white canvas. With high or low covered, baby
Leuis heels, military heels, heels. siAes.

Women's $2.50 Rubber Sele
Oxfords at . . . . .--.

White canvas lace oxfords, with sle. and
heels.

Men's Smart Oxfords
Originally Made to Retail at $7.50 and Pair.

Sale Priced Tomorrow
8t pair

Yeu can buy them at
less than cost of having
new soles and heels put
en your old shoes.

K

size

low Atf

$8

Brown or Mahogany
Black Gun-Met- al Calfskin

All have welted and stitched soles, and all are
straight-lace- d English models. All sizes te 11; widths
AA te D. Rubber or leather heels. Marvelous values!

SneTIenbUrgS Basement

Offerings in

Women's Extra- - Qn
Size Gowns U47C

Seft lingerie cloth in tailored
style. As sketched.

Women's
Extra-Siz- e 7Q- -
Chemise u

Trimmed model.

Women's
Extra-Siz- e KQrt
Drawers.

Finished
ruffle.

with embroidery

i

l

dfrh

y

i v&xk

7

Iff

Women's Extra-Siz- e Skirts
Muslin, trimmed with ruffle

and underlay.

jtf,' rtM'ii
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The Standard of Enduring Value

Winten Six
these who have known the Winten

through its continuous development and
production extending back ever a quarter of a

knew no previous standard of excellence te
equal the beauty and grace, the enduring quality and
the brilliant performance ofMedel 40, NewWintenSdc.

Advanced engineering provides new an increased
flexibility and smoothness at all meter speeds, te--.

gether with a refinement of meter and chassis that
establishes this new Winten as a car whose initial
quality maintains its great value through long con

& fin.

tinued service. .
'Demonstrations may be arranged by

i phone or call te suit your convenience

rMedd 40 Trices:
Toeanra Cut $3,400 i SreaT Touawe $3,600 t VicreaiA M.000 i RoAerraa $8,400
Feua-Piu- s. Sxdah $4,450 : Limouexk $4,450 i Lweuiwi Sium $4,700 Prietsf. e. b. Cleveland

Varu
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Economy for Thursday

nellenburgS
BLOCK-MaRKETU&r-

e&z STREETS

Bleached
Seamed Sheets
Remarkable Values!;,

29c Pillow Cases at
Sizes 42x36 and 45x86 inches.

55c Bolster Cases

Women $2.50
White Oxfords

f'umps
$1.79

hels,

$2.45 5gET7
Calfskin

Economy

Exceptional
Extra-Siz- e Undermuslins

V

Short
embroidery

EVEN

century

$1.19

79c

N. SNELLENBURG

THE WINTON COMPANY
1404 N. ST.

ITTiyTiTrTT

Basement Specials

LL

rubber

Economy Basement

at
ea- -

Of percale and gingham,
neatly trimmed with rick- -

rack braid, belt and sash
Skici i cMnrrDrtC: Economy

t iviaae in

&

at ea.
Made full and trimmed

K with lace edge. Ready te
h.ng.

S1.49 Bar Harber
Ctt'ir Cushions
at, lSach

BROAD

ENTIRE

79c

25c
45c

SnelLENBURgS

Women's
Serviceable
Bungajew

Aprons
Extraordinary

59c

69c Scrim
Marquisette
Sash Curtains

34c

65c
Wei made and covered

with gh'pd quality cretonne.
tufted and rever-

sible. Goed patterns and
colors.

$1.59 Mosquite C1 1 OD'1--UNetting, Pitxe
8 yards td piece. 66

inches wide. ' Black and
green only. Stan dard

5niEimS'g
$7.50 Satfn- -

Finish Bed
Spreads

at $4.44 ea--

Beautiful new Marseilles
patterns. Have scalloped

with cut corners or
plain hem. Full size. Nete
the Saving I

SNELLENBURfiS Economy Basement SneHenbUreS Ecj?smment

Beys' Tub
Suits

at $1.50
Popular middy or regu-

lation styles, braid and
emblem trimmed. Goed
colors. Sizes 3 te 7 years.

Children's White CQ
F.inAVtA FIlHlonae KJUs

1
eMcmem cunning Kimone

edge

stvle. 'nrBttilv hnnH.m.
broidered in colors. .Sizes
2 te 4 years. One pictured.
Children's
Princess Slips 59c

Goed quality material,
lace and embroidery
trimmed. Size3 8 te 14
years.

Children's Voile Qpr
Dresses t

Pretty patterns, trimmed
with white organdie cellar;
sizes 2 te 6 years.
bNELLENBURijS Economy

Basement

at $1.10 ea.
Slight seconds from two

of our best local makers. Ex-
ceptional qualities of fine
white oxfords and pongees.
Neckband and cellar-attache- d

styles. Alse fancy mad-
ras. Imperfections are very
slight nothing te mar wear
or appearance. Sizes 14 te
17 inches.

Mighty Fine
bNELLENBUROS Economy .

Basement

CO.

1IM

Beys' $7.50
Suits at

Mixed cheviets.
with full-line- d

Beys'
Suits at

All-wo- ol mixed

linings.

Beys'
at

All-wo- ol blue
cheviets

knick-
ers.
Beys'

tan

Beys'

shoulder

SNELLEN BURflS Economy
Basement

H
1

Turkish

at te
stains or crest

or center. Ne mull or phent
Wonderful for the.2c Dish Yard

wnsley absorbent lintless.
incnes wiue wun

N. SNE

A
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Beys' Summer
Clethings

Tep-Notc- h Values!

knickers.
Sizes 7 te 16 years.

$12.75

cheviets. Seme have coats.
with mohair Pants
full lined.

$14.95 Twe-Pants- S

Suits ....
serge, mixed and.
cassimeres. Full-line- d

Sizes 8 to 16 years.
Tub Pants, 81c -

Black and white cotton
crash and khaki. Sizes
b te 18 years.

Blue Denim A O J
& Striped Overalls

Apron front and
straps. Sizes 6 te 11 year;

1000 Men's $2.50 & $3
Shirts

Values!

4'i

( v L

I

te $1.25
Bath Towels
5c 49C Each

Seme oil spots, ethers of some hotelinstitution woven through
en ers filled. opportunity thrlftv!

Cotten Toweling at,
Bt weave and 17

piam borders.
bNELLENBURijS Economy Basement

XLENBURG &

MS'?

mm

if
H

r:H

Twe-Pant-e

$5.95

Twe-Pan- ts

$8.75

$9.95

25c

II mWXi

si

V

4.

5cM


